r eventive medicine is currently defined as the science and art of preventing disease, prolonging life and promoting physical and mental health and efficiency.
Our topic is "Double Job-Double Jeopardy." The role of the nurse in the field is preventive. It is very frustrating to the nurse who instructs her patients in the measures necessary for the preservation of good health, when they refuse to follow her instructions. But this should not discourage her, she must continue to give good sound advice within the scope of her profession.
Let us look at the most usual of "Double Jobs"-mother, housewife and career woman.
Industry, today, presents more kinds of personal and personality problems than ever before, because not only has the production rate been accelerated, but more kinds of people are at work. This refers especially to the unprecedented influx of women into the labor force.
While this influx has brought new health problems, such as those related to pregnancy, lifting and undue strain, it has also brought in new sociological ones. Many of these women are carrying the triple responsibilities of home-caring, child-bearing and wage-earning. This multiple role inevitably brings conflict of interests, a fact that must be recognized and faced by the industrial nurse. Most working mothers feel that they are capable of handling their double job, but they need to be reminded of the need to protect their health and their dispositions, and the need to take good care of themselves. There is also the need for relaxation. The nurse can stress American Association of Industrial Nurses Journal, March, 1966 by Arlene Leonowicz the importance of good food, rest, periodic physical examinations and planning her activities.
One of the great values of professional nursing is the ability to observe and evaluate the importance of beginning symptoms. Knowing community resources will enable her to help the working mother when outside assistance is needed. The nurse must also know that before referring anyone to an agency of any kind she is not familiar with, she must be sure to find out if this is the correct referral. It is very discouraging to an individual who needs aid to be told that he is in the wrong place and must make an appointment somewhere else. Also it destroys the nurse's rapport.
The nurse should know the policy on pregnancy in her company and in her state. Policies will differ. In the state of Connecticut, this policy states that pregnant women can work until four weeks before delivery and can not return to work until four weeks after. Also the nurse should be aware of job hazards in relation to pregnant women, such as heavy lifting, fumes, radiation, etc.
Dr. Harold Taylor, President of Sarah Lawrence College once said, "Unless we give part of ourselves away, unless we can live with other people and understand and help them, we are missing the most essential part of our own human lives." This can be said of the industrial nurse--she must give part of herself away. There must be in her a sensitiveness to people's needs. This sensitiveness is born out of love and kindness-two qualities that must underlie and permeate every successful venture in helping man to help himself.
by Ann T. Jackson
Use and Abuse T oday we find ourselves living in an era that is most complex and confusing and extremely hazardous. In this atmosphere of troubled uncertainty there has been a rising wave of delinquency, and a breakdown in morality, especially among young people. The disintegration of home life, the lifting of moral restraints and the materialistic outlook are among the primary reasons for this situation.
Within the past ten years there has been a sharp increase in the use of pep pills and barbiturates. These are known by a variety of names, such as, "Goof Balls," "Blue Ladies," "Pink Ladies," "Footballs," etc. It has been stated that these substances are far more damaging to mind and body than heroin or marijuana.
We read and hear frequent reports of violence and we witness it constantly in our cities, along with the continuing quest for pleasure and luxury. Due, in many instances, to a state of periodic or chronic intoxication from the repeated use of these drugs, these people are prone to dodge anything difficult, or to submit themselves to any self-discipline, with the result that they may become criminals or sex-perverts. The abuse of these drugs is more than a personal problem for the user. It is the concern of every citizen in the country. Anything that causes individual harm, that makes an individual unproductive and a parasite, weakens society as a whole.
Workers in the field of juvenile delinquency think that the early stages of a more serious problem 22 may begin with the use of cough medicine, for its alcoholic content and codeine "kicks." They graduate to the illegal purchase of barbiturates and amphetamines, followed by the next "chain of kicks," too obvious to mention.
Reports show that more people in the United States die as a result of barbiturate poisoning than from any other kind. Stories of the tragic end of people with disordered minds have been told many times-husbands and wives commit murder; sons and daughters obtain weapons of death. Careless acts of these people, intoxicated with drugs, often result in many varieties of homicide.
We, as members of the medical team, and as citizens, have a responsibility to face the immensity of the problem. We have a moral as well as a medical obligation to do something about it. Weare aware of the symptoms of drug addiction and its result. What can we do about it?
We can educate others about the effects. We can be careful about cough medicine in our departments. We can be alert to requests for such medication and observe closely any persons making such requests. We can be careful about any medicines we, ourselves, take.
We must remember that all this trouble begins with one person. What nations do is what man does. Where time is so precious, there is a tendency to pass by the individual who needs warmth, love and understanding, and where the morale of the individual drops, so does that of the nation.
